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RECIPROCITY

BIG

Preliminary Steps Toward Tariff Revision May Engage At-

tention of Congress Next Winter Completion of

Other Important Legislation Presents
President wantsJChange

(-

BY RAYMOND.

A dispatch from Washington Un

der date of July 8, says:
Tariff reciprocity an the beginning

of tariff revision may bd mado tno

hlof Ubuo of the Bhort Hcaslon of tlio

flfty-nlnt- h congress.

It la moro than likely thnt after
the election in November steps will

be takon in the direction of the pub-Hig- o

of a general reciprocity law.

This does not moan that tiny such

law will bo paHscd noxt winter, be-cbu-

that absolutely !b ImpoBSlblo

at tho short session of congroBB. It
fa likely, howovor, that somo prelim-

inary action will bo taken by way of

the appointment of a commiBBlon or
Joint commlttco of tho two houses
of'congrcsa to draft something in

Ibo way of a reciprocity law which

will meet tho demand for Bitch com-

mercial nrrangomonts.
Whatever reciprocity there Ib

must bo by a now law, becauao tho
reciprocity fcaturo of tho DIngley act
expired two years ciftor ItH passago'
and none of tho troaticB negotiated
undor its provlBlona Bitccecded in

ratification by tho Bonate.
Hlatittory Itcclproolty IinpcniUve.

Tho reciprocity of tho futuro must '

be statutory, that la to say, tho presi-

dent must bo authorized in somo way

either by tho operation of a maxi-

mum and minimum tariff or by n
horizontal reduction, to promote
trado relations with other countries,

This would moan rovlslon of tho
tariff if reciprocity could bo accom-

plished on n percentage biiHls, that
Ib to Bay, by tho application of ti

moro general principle of tho pres-
ent law without disturbing the rates
themselves, thus provoking n gen-

eral ttirlu discussion. It practical-
ly Ib curtain that tho Joint commis-
sion Idea will bo adopted nt the
short nesston of congress.

It Is too early yet to say whether
President Iloosovolt will or will not
discuss tho tariff in his noxt message
to congress. Ho consented to olltnl-not- e

that subject last fall because
he had so many Irons In tho llru ho
did not deem It ndvlsnblo to tako up
a new ono and ottdoavor to kqep that
alaq at whlto heat. Tho railroad
rate fight wna ahead of thu adminis-
tration. It was certain to bo bitter
and his best friends felt thnt If tho
tariff were dragged Into tho situa-
tion If would complicate mnttera and
enable tho enetulcn of railroad regu-
lation to combine with tariff fa-

natics.
Way Cleared for Action on Question,

Several proposition woro mndo in
the early part of the session looking
toward reciprocity. Sonntor Lodgo
ami others, in deference to tho pro-
nounced sentiment In Now England,
scouted tho maximum and mini-WHt- n

tnrlff ami other limited recip-
rocity schemes. A tnrlff commission
almost certainly would have boon
Authorised at the last bossIoii of
congress except for tho fact that tho
rMlroa.il situation kept every ono on
tho Jump, Inntuuuch as tho president
was obliged to change his vjowa fre-
quently during the fight,

$1 5,000

PROBLEM NOW

Now, however, the railroad bill is

pftBBfd and bo is the pure food lnw.

Meat inspection haB been secured, n

Bystem of naturalization adopted,

nnd tho Immigration bill put at least
In the conferenco Btnge, whero It can
bo handled without much difficulty

next winter. So many big questions
havo been taken out of tho way that
reciprocity will almost certainly
como to tho front next fall, and tho
deposition in congress Ij to satisfy
the peoplo of tho nppointment of a
Joint commlttco of tho sennto nnd
hottso to Bit during recess and re-

port legislation for tho considera-
tion of tho sixtieth congress, That
will carry tho subject up to tho
threshhold of tho noxt nationnl cam-

paign, nnd thnt Is tho point political
lenders nro nlmlng nt.

Foreign Affairs Need Attention.
It must bo admitted thnt Presi

dent Itoosovelt'fl foreign policy so
fnr as It haa boon developed during
his ndmlnlstrntion has not been on-tlrc- ly

successful. Tho sennto por- -

BlBtontly bnH refused to ratify tho
San Domingo tronty, and tho admin-
istration todny is collecting tho rov- -

enues of thnt public undor tho guns
of United States warships without a
shadow of authority from congress
or any ono oleso. A beginning wits
mndo to put an end to tho extraordi-
nary condition of nffnlrs in Vene-
zuela, but It wns necessary to put n
stop to theso proceedings bocauso of
tho tinforunnto connection of Assist-
ant Secretnry Loom Is with tho ne-

gotiations, tho ndmlnlstrntion hav-
ing been compromised to n point
whoro It could not proceed without
Involving Mr, Loomla In fttrthor
scandal.

Tho aonnto also rofused to reduco
ratea on Imports from tho Philip-
pines, nlthought tho proposition was
an oxcollent ono. Serrotnry Hoot's
policy in rognrd to Morrocco caused
a great outburst of Indignation In
tho senate, as It wiib folt that It wiib
In direct opposition to tho tradition-
al policy of tho Unltod Stntos to
avoid Interference In the quarrols
of Kuropoan nations.

In vlow of tho fact that although
tho administration baa succeeded In
securing excellent legislation from
congress regnrdlng domostlc matters
It lias failed to seenro tho ratifica-
tion of n sluglo Itom in Its foreign
policy, It haa been suggested thnt
tho president cnu well afford to wlpo
off Ills ut foreign slato an begin
nnew with a distinctive American
commercial reciprocity schomo which
would commend Itself to tho busl-nes- s

sense of tho country nnd which
would give us much closer foreign
relations than undesirable confer-
ences In out of tho way countries
and collection of potty rovenues un-
der tho guns of our (loot.

President Heartily for ltevlslon.
Tho president believes In revision

of the tariff. He novor has yielded
hla position on this point at nil. Ho
1ms listened, howevor, to tho voice
of "Uncle" Joe Cannon und other
wise vutoraus of congress, who say

In purses for racing events, including a $2000
pace ami a $2000 trot, at
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that while there are many schedules
In tho DIngley tariff which ought to
bo changed, the mere act of chang-

ing might do moro harm to business
thnn tho benefit which would bo de-

rived from a reduction of rates
The president has not been convinc-

ed always by these nrguments, but
ho y fielded to them to such extent
Inst year ac to refrain from making
the expected arguments for tnrlff re-

vision In his message to congress.
Reciprocity Ib n safo middlo

ground between standpatlsm and
radical tariff revision. There may
be mere neti'oci than Borne peoplo
Imagine In the visit, of Secretary
Hoot to F.nutn America, In tho nrrl-v- al

of the prime minister of Now

Zealand nt Oyster Bay, nnd in tho
forth.on.it,K orngnizntlon of a com-

mission to discuss our relntlon with
fie dominion of Canada. In each of
those eases reciprocity has been and

111 bo the
Prlmo Minister Wnrd wont to Oy-

ster Bny last week for tho express
purpose of discussing the possibility
of creating reciprocity tnrlff rela
tions between tho United States and
New Zealand. The Now Zealand
premier snid frankly that his parlia-
ment stood ready to mako a horizon-
tal reduction of 10 per cent In their
tariff onall articles coming from tho
United States. This snmo preference
Is given to Grcnt Dritnin as a matter
of loyalty to tho mother country.
Tho proposition is n significant one,
nnd, as It Is mndo on a horizontal
basis, it would bo comparatively easy
for our congress to meet in the ,snmo
way.
Secretary Hoot's Mission Important.

Secretary Hoot has started out for
South Amerlcn with the vnguo pur-Pob- o

of producing closer rolntlons
between tho United States and tho
republics to tho south of us. Thoso
peoplo tiro not In sympathy with
Americans bo fnr na Inngungo and
history nro concerned. They will
deal with us whon we mnko It worth
tholr whllo to do so, and not other
wise. No ono understands this fact
better than Secretnry Root. Ho Is
to mnke a special study of Brazil
ond Argontlno, tho two grent pro-
gressive nntlonB of tho enst const,
with which tho United Stntos hns
had at times the closest relations.

New England wnnts cheaper hides
from Argentina. Wo tako most nil
of tho Brazilian coffeo crop, nnd it
would bo tho simplest thing in tho
world to establish a reciprocity
schomo with that country by putting
n few cents n pound on coffeo nnd
then reducing tho rato In considera-
tion of a reciprocity concession from
Brazil. McKlnley started that In the
DIngley law, and If thnt satuto had
been left alone by tho domocrntlc
congresB of 1S94 our trade with
South Amorlca today would bo far
greater thnn now.

It la almost n self-evide- nt fact
thnt tho trip of Secretnry Root will
have ns Its principal result nn im-

mediate nnd forcible suggestion for
tho Institution of reciprocity

between tho United
States nnd tho South Amorlcan re-
publics.
ItelntioiiH With Canada a Problem.

When tho Alaska boundary ques-
tion wns sottled by tho International
boundary commission, which met In
London, there wns n well donned un-
derstanding that, In vlow of tho

concession mndo by llreat
Britain, which prnctlcnlly gave tho
United States all It contended for,
nnd which, of uourse, bitterly disap-
pointed tho Cunadlnns, there should
follow n now attempt to create bet-
ter trado rolntlons between tho Unl.
ted States mid Canada. Sir Wilfred
Laurlor and others have frequently
declared of lato that the time for re-
ciprocity hns gone by, yet they have
been complaining of tur tariff regu-
lations, am! It Is u well known fact
that if the United Statos Bhould en-
act n general reciprocity law this
country would bo given tho benefit
almost without hesitation, by Can- -
ada of the preferential tariff.

Reciprocity with Canada is Inevi-
table If we want it. A Bpoclal com-missi-

la about to proceed to study
tho question of fisheries and seals
and similar topics. Out of the work

nun commission there will al-
most certainly como a moro or less
strong demand for reciprocity.

With tho proposition tor reolpro-c- l
tariff ndntlons from Now Zen-Un- d,

South America, Canada and
Mexico almost la sight for noxt full,
it setmis practically certain that the
subject will be forced upon tho short
session of congress, una If it Is there
may bo a. chance tor tho administra-
tion to retrieve in this way tho seri a
ous mistakes it ban made In tho rest
of Its foreign policy.

Urvt PniKuu Thmurrooiu.
Whllo tho gold and silver of Chi-

nese tradition ! wanting there la no
lack of magulflctfnco. aud u u doubt
ful U any throaeroom t Krop

The Cause of Many

Sudden Deaths.
... - n .l?Miu; nrevalliuc in this

country most dangerous because so decep- -

-- Ill II r'LAXA the. Many sudden
deaths are caused
by it heart dis-

ease, pneumonia,
heart failure or
apoplexv arc often
the result of kid-

ney disease. If
kidney trouble is
allowed to advance

. thekidtiev-poison- -v ; i iff i

S ' P!S,w cd blood will at
tack the vitaforgans, causing catarrh of

the bladder, or the kidneys themselves..break down and waste away ceii uy
Bladder troubles almost always result

from a derangement of the kidneys and
a cure is obtained quickest by a proper
treatment of the kidneys. If you are feel-

ing badly you can make no mistake by
taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the
ureat kidnev, liver and bladder remedy.

It corrects inability to hold urine and
scalding pain in passing it, and over-

comes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to go often through the day,
and to get up many times during tile
night. The mild and the extraordinary
effect of Swamp-Ro- ot is soon realized.
It stands the highest for its wonderful
cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Ro- ot is pleasant to tnke and is
sold oy an aruggisis m uiyn uuu
one-doll- size bottles. You may have n
sample bottle of this wonderful new dis-

covery and n book that tells all about it,
both sent free by mail. Address, Dr. Kil-

mer & Co., Uinghamton, N. Y. When
writing mention reading this generous
offer m this paper. Don't make any
mistake, but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the
address, Uinghamton, N. Y., on every
bottle

equals this great audience chnmber
in splendor and Impressiveness.

It was built by the famous Yung-L- o.

This great emperor who died in
1424, wns the real founder of the
Inst Chinese dynasty, nnd wns truly
entitled to be called "tho magnifi-

cent." Refusing to occupy the throne
of the Mongol conquerors, whom he
hnd just driven out, ho built for him-

self a new aud more magnificent one,
which still occupies its place in tho
thronoroom, whllo that of the Great
Khans remains in n bat-infest-

tower over one of tho gates of tho
city, to which place he removed It.

In tho great hnll the panels of the
lofty ceilings nro supported by gro-

tesque brackets carved In tho shnpo
of rampant dragons, nil gleaming
with tho rich iridescence of their
blue, red nnd gold lacquered sur-
faces. Before the throne nre large
Incense burners of bronze, whllo on
either Bide stands a bronzo heron.
The floors are covered with heavy
Bilk rugs of richest yellow, into
which is woven tho imperial five-claw- ed

dragon in blue, whllo from
tho columns hangs tablets whoso
gilded surfaces bear, In characters of
heavy red enamel, classic mottoes
thnt nro supposed to guide the pres-
ent dynasty in Its rule. To this
dragon throne moro than one-four- th

tho populntlon of tho enrth looks
dally for leadership and Impulse, nnd
from It nro supposed to come those
edicts which they are commanded to
"hear nnd tremblingly obey." Guy
Morrison Wnlker.

Galvecton's Sen Wall
Mnkos llfo now ns safo in that city
as on tho higher uplands. E. W.
Goodloo, who resides on Dutton St.,
In Wnco, Tex., needs no sea wall for
safety. Ho writes: "i navo used
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption tho past flvo years, and it
keops mo well and snfe. Boforo that
tlmo I hnd a cough which for years
hod boon growing worse. Now it'sgono." Cures Chronic Coughs andprovonts Pneumonia. Pleasant to
tako. Every bottle guaranteed t
J. C. Perry's drug storo. Prlco 50c
nnd 51.00, Trlnl bottlo freo.

Kriend- -I think it Is rather
Fmu Baronln, that .vhllo

you are so nonous of tho water your
daughter swims in the roughtost
sens?

Fmu Baronln Yes. It is fnnnv t
feel like a hen that has laid a duck'segg.

The End of tho Wnri.i
Of troubles thnt robbed E. II. Wo'feof Bear Grove. la., of nil usefulness!
camo whon he began taking Electric
Bitters. He writes: "Two years agoKldnoy Trouble caused me great
suffering, which I would never have

Bitters. They also cured mo of Gen-
eral Debility. Sure curo fo
Stomach Liver and Kldnoy com"
plaints, Blood Diseases. ira,.i..u.
nUvlnAoa n,t Yiv-- t.

U
"--"- "- "eauness or bodily
decline Price 50c. GuaranteedJ. C. Terry's drug storo.

by

orky lilts Us Han!.
Maxim Gorky haa had his sav i
current, number of Appieton's.w

uzlno concerning the wealth-craze- d
American's strenuous hustle for thalmighty dollar,
atraight from tho shou'der u Sself-righteo-

P,Kml09 UJ'
around in tho chean ,.,: ""!

el low journals and aprwd
PrlB nothing, u auch alMy pj
ratio. M tho Udle Horn. Jourw

1000.

r thnt owes an apology to the
mouth for being on

world every

earth at all, did all kinds of stunts
of the intellectand do red strabismus

. .,-- !. nnn the ttrent Russian
in UUiltna m.

here to enlistwriter who came

American sympathy, for the strug-

gling patriots of that nation. Now,

and speaks hisGorky has an inning

mind about America and Ameri-

cans. Our people, he says, live a life

of materialism and a constant pur-

suit of the dollar. They live thus,

he thinks, under protest, but still
they live it. Anent our skyscrapers,

he says they are rectangular with no

desire to be beautiful and in whose

windows "there are no flowers nndi

no children anywhere seen." Roose-

velt throws a flood of light on this

American
tendency. Gorky can look in tno

book and see. Modern American so-

ciety runs just now more to poodle- -

dogs and parrots than to babies. He

doubts the habitation of freedom in

such places. "It is always so," he
says. "In great houses dwell small
people." Gorky pities the pathetic
ignorance of New Yorkers and the
truly miserable lives they lead.
Those hurrying crowds on tho pave-

ments, if they only knew it, are ho

thinks, in reality, slaves. Yet "their
faces nre calm, their hearts do not
feel the misfortune of being slaves
in their eyes gleams a consciousness
of Independence, but they do not
know it is but the sorry independ
ence of the ax in the bands of the
blacksmith. This liberty is the tool
In tho hands of the Yellow Devil
Gold." This Is not Gorky's ideal or
life. "To live," he says, "means to
live beautifully, bravely, .and with all
tho powers of tho soul. To live
means to embrace with our minds
the whole universe, to mingle our
thoughts with' nil the secrets of ex-

istence, nnd to do all that is possible
In order to make life around us more
beautiful, more varied, freer, and
brighter." Seattle .Mail and Herald.

RATES.

Newport, Ynquiim Buy, Ilreltcnbnsli
Hot Springs from All S. P.

nnd C. E. Points.
On and after June 1, 1906, the

Southern Pacific, in connection with
tho Corvallis & Eastern rnilroad
from points on their lines to New
port, Yaqulna and Detroit at very
low rates, good for return until Oc-

tober 10, 1906.
Three-da- y tickets to Newport and

Ynquinn, good going Saturdays nnd
roturnlng Mondays nro also on sale
from nil east points, Portland to En- -

gene, inclusive, nnd from all west
side points, enabling peoplo to visit
their families and spend Sunday at
the seaside.

Season tickets from nil east side
points, Portland to Eugene inclusive.
nnd from nil west side points, are
also on sale to Detroit at very low
rates, with stop-ove- r privileges at
Mill City or any point east, enabling
tourists to visit tho Santlam and
Breitenbush Hot Springs in tho Cas-end-o

mountains, which can bo reach-
ed In one day.

Season tickets will be good for re-
turn from nil points until October
10th. Three-da- y tickots will bo good
going Snturday and returning Mon-
days only. Tickets from Portland
nnd vicinity will be good for return
via tho enst or west side at option
of passenger. Tickets from Eugene
nnd vicinity will bo cood cni vi
the Lebanon-Springfiel- d branch if
desired. Bnggngo on Newport tick-
ets checked through to Newport; on
Yaqulna tickets to Yaquina only
Sundny excursions to Newport on the
C & E. will begin Juno 10th or 17th
and run every Sundny thereafter,
leaving Albany at 7:20. a. m., leave
Corvallis nt S n. m.

S. P. tralus connect wiMi m, n o.
E. nt Albany and Corvallis for Ya- -
uuina anu Newport. Trains on thoC. & E. for Detroit win t .,
bony at 7:30 a. m., enabling tourists

luu "ol 8rrmss to reach there themo day. Trains from and to Cor-vnll- ls

connect with nn ,,, ..,.
trains on tho S. P.

Fun information as to rates, timetables, eta.: can bn rMnin.i
Plication to J. C. Mayo, Gen. Pas!

"'; " ,D " ".. Albany; A. hCraig, 0. P. A.. S. P. fv, pm ,
or to any S. P. 0 r C. & E. agent.

'
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v.m ou.em io .Newport, $3.00.
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"Make Salem Good HomaMJ
Poultry-- At 0101067:?"

"Bljo Jtroi uuzun, 18c.
Chickens 1 L 1 1 c.
Ducks 8&flc.

Poultry, Eggs, Etc.
Eggs Per dozen, 17c.
Butter Retail Country, 20c crtu

vry, ;uc.
Hen 10MJllc.
Prys 10c.

lib
Goeee 07o
Dueks 89c.

Fruits, Vegetables, Etc.
Now Potatoes COc cwt.
Onione 2c

Tropical Fruits.
Bananas 5c per pound.
Oranges $6. 00 $6.00
Lemons $5 $6.

Livo Stock Market.
Steers 33c.
Cows 2 2.Sheep 4 c.

Dressed Veal 56c.
Stock Hogs 07c.
Fat Hogs C947c.

Gram and Feed.
Bnled Clover $6.00.
Cheat ?6.00.
Timothy $8.00.
Oats 28 c.

Bran $19.50.
Shorts $20.50.
Barley $17.00

Salem Flouring Mill
Wheat 60c.
Flour $3.60.

Portland Market.
Wheat Club, C8c69c; valley,!

71 72c; blue stem, 70 71c.
Oats Choice white,$26.
Mlllstuff Bran, $16.

Hajv-Timot- hy, $1112.50; Alfalfa,!

$10.

New Potatoes 75c 90c.
Poultry Average old hens, 13

13'.c; mixed chickens, 12 13c;

young roosters, 14c; chickens, 14

15c; turkeys, live, 16 22c; geese,

live, 8Sc; geese, dressed, 8 10c;

ducks, 11 13c; pigeons, $1$1.50;
squabs, $2 $3.

Pork Dressed, 8 9c.
Beef Dressed, 45.Mutton Dressed, 5 6c.
Hops Oregon, 1905, S13c;

1906 contracts, 1617&c.
Wool Valley, coarse to medium,

2022c; Eastern Oregon, 16i0e.
Mohair 2S30c.
Buttor Fancy Creamery, 209

22 c; store butter, 1515Vc.

A WELL SPOUTS GAS.

Ontario Boasts of This Discovery and

Predicts a Grcnt Industry.

Tho 200-fo- ot well of J. T. Clement
has turned out to be a gas producer,
and the Judge will utilizo tho same

for lighting his homo nnd cooking
purposes. An expert who examined
the well tho other day says tho flow

of the well Is 22 per cent gas, which
if controlled, would bo sufficient to

light the whole city of Ontario. This
is nnothor instance that this section
Is an oil gns district and tho same

could bo obtained If proper machin-
ery for borlnc would bo ordered.
Let us form a company and bore for
oil and gns. Ontario Argus.

o
A Pleasant Way to Travel.

Tho abovo Is tho usual verdict of

tho traveler using the Missouri Pacific

railway between tho Pacific coast and

tho East, and we believe that tho
vice and accommodations given merit
this statement. From Denver, Colon'
do Springs and Denver there are two

through trains daily to Kansas City

and St. Louis, carrying Pullman's lat
est standard electric-lighte- d sleeping.
cars, chair cars and dining"

cars. The same excellent service
operated from, Kansas City "and S.
Louis to Memphis, Little Itock and Hot

Springs. If you are going EaJt or

South, write for particulars nd full
information,

W. C. McBRIDE, Gen. Agt.
134 Third St., Portland, Or.

CASVOXIIA.. ..
Btu.tK. ,Tha Kiwi Ym tow AtoarSWX3

Biatnr
cf Gi.

PLUMBING
TINNING AND

KUUI liwj

Building Work of aH Kinds;.....
work. Guaranteed

State St.
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